
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
The Antiseptic, Healing Powder for
tired, swollen, smarting, sweating
feet. It takes the friction from the
shoe, prevents blisters and sore spots
and takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Always use AOao's Foot-Eu«
to break In now shoes. Bold every-
where. Trial package Fra*. Address
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. l« Roy, N. Y.
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lacking m%Hr Home?
If tt la u piano. It need not be?becausv>our liberal,
cany term* make It poaalble for every family to
lure the refinement that only a piano can fire To
rrore and aatlafy you that our Bweet Toned Plinoi arethe finest pianos made, we tend you any piano or
player-piano that you (elect on 80 dayt free trial.
Try Before You Buy?Play As You Pay
We pay the freight. No salesmen or solicitors to» an-
noy you. You alone are the judge. Efjpry plsno orplayer-piano guaranteed for 35 year*, backed by our
65 yeara in the piano business, with oyer $2,000,000
ctpitaL Our' 'Factory toHome'' plansave*o*f.r $200.00.
Send today fsr our Easy Payment Plan and Catalog.

*£»»UM « N«W., B.,LWV
Please send ma your plan and catalog.

Nan*
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Those who know their duty, hate
to hnvs it pointed out to them.

V»Ra|«

;

RANGES
?

Arange on which daughter can com*

pete with mother ?its perfect baking
oven is famous ?-a quarter of a cen-
tury of service has proved its worth.

jtaJc your dttalmr or writ? am for catalog
and wharm thay may ba bought.

ALLEN MFG. COMPANY
Nashville >: X Tennessee

Resigned
Ermyntrude?"They tell me you

love music." Bill?"Yes, but never
mind; keep oh playing." _

A Raw, Sore Throat
Earn* Quickly When You
Apply a Little Muiterolp

And Musterole won't blister like the
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just
spread it on with your fingers. It
penetrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain., '

Musterote is a clean, white ointment
m»H» with oil ofmustard. It is fine tor
quickrelief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,

neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu-
risy,^rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
acfWs ofthe back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,

colds on the chest. Keep it handy
for instant use.

To Mother*: MusUrofcU also
mad* lit.mlld.rform for
h.yUf and small children.
Ask for Children's MusteroU.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Stone Tells Senators About
Oil Conspiracy and the
Senator Wheeler Case.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
/"*ONFIRMATION of Jhe President's

nomination of Attorney General
Stone to he an associate justice of th®
United States Supreme court has been
held up by the senate Judiciary com-
mittee for many days and the rejec-
tion of Mr, Stone by the senate threat-
ened, because lie directed the presen-
tation to the ghind jury In the District
of Columbia of evidence in a con-
spiracy case Involving Senator Wheeler
nf Montaua. Friends of Wheeler, both
Democrats and Insurgent Republicans,
thought the case was that In which the
Montana senator was indicted in his
home state and that transfer of it to

Washington savored of persecution.
Wednesday the attorney general

went before the committee and ex-
plained that tire government has un-
covered a conspiracy of wide propor-
tions to defraud the United States of
oil lands, involving the attempted brib-
ery of government officials; and as the
alleged crime was committed in Wash-
ington, the indictment was sought

there, in accordance with the law. Mr.
Stone said rfe had ordered a fresh in-
vestigation of the matter in connection
with which Wheeler was indicted in
Montana, and added:

"The investigation indicated that
Gordon Campbell's promotion schemes
Involved primarily the securing, fradu-
lently, of oil and gas prospecting per-
mits on public lands In Montana and
that the most important' element in
tliem was the v alidating of these per-
mits by the Interior department and
the approval of assignments of these
permits by the executive officers of tlie
Interior department at Washington.

These subsequent Investigations
changed entirely the aspect of the

crime which seemed to have been com-
mitted in Montana."

The attorney general offered Senator
Wheeler the privilege of testifying be-
fore the grand Jury If he woulij waive
Immunity from prosecution for so do-
ing. k

Till? seemed to leave Sir. Stone's op-
ponents so ground for further delay In
approving the nomination, but the com-
mittee adjourned for several days. In
the senate Itself tlie controversy broke

out .once or twice, being checked by

the presiding officer. Senator Heflln
found an opportunity to tell again why

he was opposed to the attorney gen-

eral. rehearsing the case of Col. Jol\n
Ownbey of Colorado against whom

Mr. Stone once appeared before the
Supreme court as counsel for the es-
tate of J. P. Morgan. Senator Over-
man of North Carolina als«> supports

tlie charges that Ownbey filed before

the Judiciary committee alleging that

he was treated unfairly.

DEFEAT of the child labor amend-

ment to the Constitution seems to

he certain, but Its friends have not yet

given up hope. The amendment has

been accepted by the legislatures of

three states. Arkansas. Arizona and
California, and by the lower house in

New Mexico. Seven states have re-

jected It definitely, these being Geor-

gia. North Carolina, Soutti Carolina.
Kansas. Oklahoma. Texas and Dela-

ware. In Ohio, Louisiana. North Da-

kota and South Dakota one house of

the legislature has voted agninst it. A
bill for a referendum was defeated In

Massachusetts and in the Washington

lo.ver house. Wyoming has postponed
action Indefinitely, which amounts to

rejection. It need* rejection by only

13 of the states to defeat the amend-

ment.
Proponents of the amendment de-

clared their bHlef that it would event-
ually be .adopted by a sufficient num-

ber of states. Frank Mofrtson. secre-
tary of the American Federation of

Labor, said that the fight Is by no
means over and that he is confident

that a sufficient number of states

?venl tally will approve the amend-

ment. He further charged that large

sums of money had been expended In

lighting the amendment and suggested
4 congressional investigation.

, The National League of Women Vot-
ers also issued a statement declaring

that adverse action by one or both
houses of 13) states does not- signify
defeat. It was insisted that tliere Is
a possibility of reconsideration in some
of .the states.

TUTUSCLE SHOALS legislation was
sent W conference and the pros-

pects for the Underwood bjlf were
bright, for the senate conferees ap-
pointed are all in favor of that meas-

ure. They are Ke'yes of New Hamp-
shire, McKinley of Illinois and Ken-
drick of Wyoming. Norris. McNary
and Smith had declined to serve. The
house conferees are McKeny.ie of Illi-
nois, Morln of Pennsylvania and Qnln
of Mississippi. The committee will try

to obtain ttnal enactment of the legis-
lation before March 4.

O RESIDENT COOUDGE, having re-
celved from his agricultural con-

ference a report urging co-operative
marketing legislation during the pres-
ent session, called to the White House
the Republican leaders of senate and
house and the ranking members of the
agricultural committees and ' asked
them to try to carry out this recom-
mendation. They promised to Vlo their
best. The report later was submitted
to congress. The plan It presents con-
templates the creiitlon of a federal co-

operative marketing board of Ave mem-
bers, two of whom shall be the secre-
tary of agriculture and the secretary

of commerce and the- three others to
he appointed by the President after
being nominated by federally registered
co-operative marketing organizations.

The salaries of the three appointed
members would he $12,000 a year. The
report declares It Is the purpose of the
plan to allow co-operatives a freedom
to develop without governmental In-
terference or domination, except for
the'pollce powers lodged with the sec-

retary of agriculture under the Capper-

Volstead act.
The agricultural conference also ad-

vocates adoption of the king pending
resolution directing the Interstate com-

merce commission to readjust freight
rates so as to relieve ftftm products of
a disproportionate share of transporta-

tion costs. The senate already had
adopted the conference report on this
resolution and It went to tlie President'.

that bloody town In bloody

Williamson county. Illinois, got

on the front page again when Glenn
Young, the klan liquor raider, and his
chief foe. Deputy Sheriff Ora Thomas,

"shot It out." Each was supported by

a band of armed followers and wh»n
the smoke cleared away Young.
Thomas and two others were lying
dead on the street. Five more (per-
sons were wounded. The peaceful

citizens of Herrln?there really are

some?hope that with the death of the
leading gun men the outbreaks that
have brought notoriety to their town
will never recur.

PREMIER HERRIOT of France has
lwn preparing a definite statement

on Frunce's position concerning her
debt to the United States, but at this
writing It has not Ve<>n made. M. Her-
riot, however, did say a lot on the sub-
ject In an address to the chamber of

deputies. He said, he would "solemnly

repeat once more what M. Vlvlanl baa
said, what M. Polncalre has said-
France does not Intend to repudiate

her debts. It Is not the government

over which I preside, attached as It Is
to respect f»r treaties and conven-
tions. that will disavow the principle

of debts which France has contracted."
A little later he said: "Even from a

commercial viewpoint, our friends ct«n-

not refuse to realise the terrible diffi-

culties that France faces If she Is

'rreed to attempt to transport to Eng-

land ami America products to the value

of the debts.
"The problem 1" not only moral hut

In economic and fiscal. nejtardlesa of

what Happens no one can question our
cood faith. France la alwaya loyal ami

will remain loyal on thla queatlon like
on all others."

Much of M. Ilerrlot'a addresa was
devoted to an exjyuura of Germany's

failure to disarm In accordance with

the terms of the treaty of Nersaliles.

He uuule It clear that Franc* la not

contemplating any cwerclve measure*
but that she la determined to Insure

her aecurltyC "To disarm the hands

of our enemies Is not sufficient so long

aa their aplrlt la opt dSaanued." d»-

clured the premier. "At this very mo-
ment when It.ls desired to initiate In-
dustrial collaboration, there is a large
group In Germany returning to war
Ideas as sho\\;n In their papers, their
lioetry, their plays, nnd their speeches,
where France Is treated disgraceful-
ly."

"PMILE DAESCHNER, the new

French ambassador, has arrived
in Washington with his family and as-
sumed the duties of his post. He called
on President OwHldge Friday and pre-
sented Ills credentials. M. Jusserand,
the retiring umhussador and long dean
of the diplomatic corpq In Washington,
sailed for France. As he was leaving
New York he said, as a private citizen:
"I believe France should have more
time for the payment of her debt. The
first cqpslderatlon should be France
and' all other issues should be sub-
ordinated. France has her reconstruc-
tion problem, wh^fh' must be met.
There are 140,000 homes to be con-
structed and as a result of lack of
housing facilities* there were during
the lust year 100,000 cases of tuber-
culosis. 18,000 resulting in death."

T EADERS in the International
opium conference in Geneva de-

cided on the creation of a central
hoard to supervise the International
traffic in nnrcotic drugs, the members
to be appointed by the council of the
League of Nations and the United
States. This action is held significant
of a possible way of arranging the fu-
ture relations of the league.and Amer-
ica and In the opinion of some it means
the United States may become a sort
/>f associate member of the league,
with the understanding that it under-
take iwt obligations under the covenant

and would take no responsibility or
pursue any activities in international
political problems handled by thef
league.

FIFTY Russian mercenaries in four
Improvised armored cars arrived In

Shanghai Wednesday, frightened off
the defeated thousands of Chi Hsleh-
yuan's army and took possession of the
cliy for their employer. Marshal Lu
Yung-hslnng. Two thousand of Lu's
Chinese troops entered later and con-
solidated the victory, and Chl's sol-
diers fled or enlisted under Lu. Chi
himself started for Japan and It Is as-

sumed there will be no more fight-

ing In the Shanghai region. There are
25 foreign warships In the harbor pro-
tecting the foreign concessions, from
which the Chinese and Russian troops

are barred.
"

?

Dr. Sun Ynt sen, Canton government

leader and first president of the#Chl-
nese republic; either'is dead of cancer
or has been operated on for that ail-
ment and Is In satisfactory condition.
Both reports have been received and

nr this time the truth Is not known.
The Japanese official new* agency at
Tokyo says I'eklng' Is trying to keep

Dr. Sun's death a secret.

DIPHTHERIA is epidemic in Nome.
Alaska, and dog teams from

Anchorage and Nenana. 600 miles
away, are racing across the snow-cov-
ered country with supplies of anti-
toxin. Meanwhile the physicians In
Nome have been forced to rely on

serum that Is at leust six months old.
nnd have found that it retains much
of Its curative power. Most of the
deaths are among the Eskimos.

Herbert h. asquith. former
prime minister of Great Britain,

'at lust him accepted elevation to the
I tee ruse ami has ussunied the title of
earl of Oxford. It was at first believed
lie would relinquish the active leader*
ship of the Liberal party to Lloyd
George, but he announced that lie had
not yet resigned that nost. s
YOUNG array officers have over-

thrown the Junta government of
Chile which was set up last fall by
navy officer*, und for, u few days
there was danger of clrll wurfure
largely through the efforts of Augus-

tin Kdwards, former foreign minister,
(bla has been averted and the officers
have reached an agreement by wlilch
Arturo AlessandrL the- self-exiled
president, ia recognlxed as constitution-
al president. I)'' Is In Italy but says
he la ready to return to his country

und his office. Dean Amunategul of
the medical faculty of the University
of Chile was commissioned to form a
cabinet.

l?-Green Hills, former Kentucky home of the late .James Ben All Hag:in, bought by Joseph Wldener of Phil-
adelphia as home for Kentucky's crippled children. 2.?C. I'ascom Sleinp, retiring secretary to the President, re-
ceding brief case from the White House correspondents. 3.?Spire of Trinity, at left, which church has been sued

«>r its ten million dollars' worth of property in the downtown district of New York by alleged heirs of the origi-
nal owner.
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MCLEAN LOOKING
10 FUTURE ROADS

GOVERNOR BACKS $20,000/00 BONO

ISSUE FOR STATE

HIGHWAYS.

Raleigh.
Gov. Angus W. McLean placed him-

self definitely behind a $20,000,000
bond issue (or State highways in his
address before the General Assembly.

He committed himself to a 13.600,000
bond issue for' permanent improve-
ments at State institutions. $3,000,000
of which is to complete the $20,000,-

000 building program Inaugurated by

the 1921 legislature, and explained
that an additional $2,000,000 bond is-
sue would be necessary to take care of
the veterans' loan fund that was ap-
proved by the at the polls last
November. f

Not once in his 25-minute address
did the Governor refer to the Bowie-
Heath bill proposing to issue $35,000,-
000 In bonds for highways, but he did
declare unequivocally that tfate State
Highway Commission and its chair-
man, Frank Page, were behind his
proposed program of bond fSsues.

He recommended that $10,000,000 in
bonds be Issued for highways daring

each of the next two years. In addi-
tion to the bond Issue, he said there
would be available from Federal funds,
at once $1,338,364 and from the same
source next July $1,697,246, while he
estimated county donations at $241,500

and from road revenues after taking
care of sinking funds and maintenance
at $500,000, making a total for the year
3f $13,777,110.

For the succeeding year of 1926
there would be available in addition to
the $10,000,000 from the bond issue sl,-
697,246 and from highway revenues,
provided the General Assembly levies
an additional cent a gallon on gaso-
line, $3,500,000, making the total avail-
able for that year $15,197,246, which
would bring the total for the two years
u» to $28,974,256.

He estimated that funds now
able will keep the highway forces
going until the latter part of May while
the Governor figured that $2,000,000

additional funds might be secured from
other sources, making the total avail-
able for the nineteen months, begin-
ning next June close to $31,040,000.

The total suggested by the Gover-
nor 1s $4,000,000 short, of the Bowie-
Heath proposal, but as the latter bill
contemplates that all the funds secur-
ed from the sources named by the Gov-
?rnor shaill be applied to the road pro-
gram. the actual difference is $15,800,-

000. less the Interest charges on that
1 sum.

The Governor reiterated his deter-
mination to inaugurate an executive
budget system. He explained that a

bill would be prepared embodying his
\u25bclews on the subject and introduced in
the General Assembly. Answering the
charge that such a system might be
construed as usurpation, the Governor
\u25a0aid:

Under such an act the Governor can-
not usurp-the powers of the General
Assembly, for the reason that his
action is wholly recommendatory."

He explained the Federal Govern-
ment and twenty-six states have such
a system. If adopted, he would have
it go into effect July Ist, 1925. bat the
commission would begin to function
as soon as the Legislature provides

the law.
"I shall not attempt to discuss the

question as to why we have not had
a balanced budget in the past,'' the
Governor declared. "The thing that
we are now most Interested in is not

what occurred in the past but what
course we should pursue in the fu-
ture."

He explained that twenty-twcr state
Institutions have been operating on
their own revenues, while sixty acts

of the General Assembly at the pres-
ent time carry appropriations. The
present law permits continuing appro-
priations. The remedy for the hodge-

podge system of State financing pso-
posed by the Governor is an execute
budget system. A beginning was

made with the introduction of the
general appropriations bill, which
provides tor all State appropriations.

Laying down the general principle

that "not one dollar of public money,

not necessary for the public 'good,
should be appropriated at the present

time." he urged the legislature to pro-
vide cash receipts to meet all appro-
priations for any fiscal year

The Governor was escorted Into the
hall of the House of Representatives
a few minutes after noon by a commit-
tee composed of Representatives Tur-
lington, Christian and Reavis and
Senators Dunlap and MacKethaa

Automobile Business Growing.
The Automobile Department has al-

ready collected duting the present la-
eal year and turned over to the State
Treasurer 17.0 M.837 8« and Indicates
collections ia that department tor the
entire fiscal year, ending June 30. will
approximate JIO.O'JO.OOO, Secretary of
State W. N. Everett told Representa-
tive Bowie, author of the proposed
$38,000,000 road bond MIL

"I have a distinct feeling that so far
aa our ability to hack our bonds Is
concerned, that w« ars playing a safe
cams." said the SsentaVv of Stats.

Law-cost Transportation

Star Cars

The Car for the Millions
With the MillionDollar Motor

MORE than a million dollars has been in-
vested in special machinery, tools and
equipment devoted exclusively to the
production of thtnew Star Motor, which
although built exclusively for the low-
priced Star car is of the highest standard
of quality and includes various features
usually found only in motors of high-
priced"^cars. Ask your nearest Star Dealer
to show you the Star. Examine it. Ride
in it ana learn for yourself its quality,
power and value.

Men, I& b, L/mmn*. Mich.

Tmrmg S**° tosdmr $340 Cmppls
Tm dmrSmlmpyO Fame JfrStdm SOO Cmmtri*iCkwm tltS

DUILANT MOTORS - INC -

Broadway at 37th Street, New York
Dmhi iniSmta Stoma Tir*mfii*rtbt Umtmi Stsm smd Cm wit

' rimmtm tUTiwhnk. K.JL ? Immfclfch. ? OaUaocfcCt - Taronm, Oot.

Mamc in tha Factory
To stop the girls they employ from

talking, an English hosiery factory la
encouraging them to sing. A gramo-
phone has been Installed in the work-
rooms, and when the machinery ia
running the gramophone is pat' on.
"Cluttering interferes with oatpat

more seriously than almost anything
else," said a works official, "but the
gramophone, while it does not distract
their attention from their work, en-
courages them to sing and stimulates
them mentally."*

Cottage
pudding/

1 you never
!;J i dreamed such

t AwddcssotcSE»
;rE=-c=t=J with so
ittittte effort

JHENthm dockpoms to the boar of asdni
\A/ and you tw wondering what ipaarae far linit*.
V V why don't you try ?\u25a0 pudding mod* with

j|^j**| "*l' V lultkly??made. No

MS

* 1

you with Mlf-natng flour. Bwty mal, in ?

team ofwop* you'll find \u25a0l&niiag flour a handy all-pur-
pme flour mmi qm and pcodtton pmiictkp

Sa&natng flour is manly plain soft what flour to which
bss ban slriod iha pmpar mm rofpura phiwphato bak-
ing powder to naafca ths dough ties juat njfttawaty tima>

YON can buy it in » variety of gnadaajuat as you do plain
flour. Nattisaliy tha higher giaitaa command a higher
pan. Whastinr «ho grado, \u25a0? you find tha Bfaio Shitht ,

of tb» Soft Wboat Millar*'Association on tho bag, yam
w* Murai of a hmmUhhdf wholavmit sdfniiiig flour.

SOWT WHEAT MILLBBS* AMtl, Ac.. NASHVILLB*TBNN.

Economical

\®L (jW
Hnoi Ecenomecs Dtpc *.

Soft Wheat Milan' Asa, 6»c.. NashwlW Tsosk "

Saod your FitEE book "f*ly to Ut
V.fWtffMMtlte SJfJbmme nrnm'ti

SWSS" H-a
%

? IH< |(|> iui-3

Accra** Coat mi Maml
Fifty cents apiece for every man*,

woman and child, is the averag* caaf
of American meals In these days, wttfc
one-third spent for bread and food* at
vegetable origin, and two-thifcd* fbr
the other staples.

rnatot (in tl»vtn« Dr. Paaij'a "Dm Sftof
for Worms or Tapeworm and tha trnmat
willsot It tor you. I7J Purl St., K T. Mam.

The naughty schoolboy always
artad when ha sees the teacher lav
down the rate.


